
SPECIAL USE PERMIT 
APPLICATION 

TOWN OF CHAPEL HILL 
Planning Department 

405 Martin Luther King Jr. Blvd 
Chapel Hill, NC 27514 

phone {919) 968-2728 fox (919) 969-2014 
www.townofchapelhill .org 

Parcel Identifier Number {PIN) : 

Project Name: 
Active Adult Housincr 

Property Address: 2217 Homestead Road, Chapel Hill, NC Zip Code: 27516 
--~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~------------- -~~~----------

Use Groups (A, B, and/or C): A Existing Zoning District: 
R-2 

Project Description: 190 Unit Age Restricted Apartment project 

Applicant Information (to whom correspondence will be ma iled) 

Name: Richard Gurlitz - Gurlitz Architectural group, PA 
Address: 121 S. SEstes Drive Suite 100 

City: Chapel Hill State: 
North Carolina 

Zip Code: 27514 

Phone: 919-489-9000 Email: Richard@gurlitzarchitects.com 

The undersigned a licant hereby certifies that, to the best of his knowledge and belief, all information supplied with 
th is application i r. e and ace at 

Signature: 

Owner/Contract Purchaser Information: 

[] Owner 0 Contract Purchaser 

Name: Dr. William Bainster Wood and Virginia Wood 

Address: 2217 Homestead Road, 

City: 
Chapel Hill 

State: North Carolina Zip Code: 27516 

Phone: Email: billwoodchplhill@aol.com 

Revised 02.04.14 Permit Number: ____ _ 



• 
ZONING ATLAS AMENDMENT APPLICATION 

SUBMITTAL REQUIREMENTS 
TOWN OF CHAPEL HILL 

Planning Department 

The following must accompany your application. Failure to do so will result in your application being considered 

incomplete. For assistance with this application, please contact the Chapel Hill Planning Department (Planning) at 

{919) 969-5066 or at planning@townofchapelhill.org. For detailed information, please refer to the Description of Detailed 

Information handout . 

X Application fee (refer to fee schedule) 
1-- --1 

Pre-Application Meeting - with appropriate staff 
1----1 

Digital Files- provide digital fi les of all plans and documents 
1----1 

Amount Paid$ I 2,135.04 

M ailing list of owners of property within 1,000 foot perimeter of subject property (see GIS notification tool) 
1-- --1 

X Mailing fee for above mailing list Amount Paid$ I 62.40 

Written Narrative describing the proposal 
1---l 

Statement of Justification 

Digital photos of site and surrounding properties 
1----1 

Legal description of property to be rezoned 
1-----1 

Phasing Plan (if applicable) indicating phasing boundaries and phasing notes 
1----1 

Reduced Site Plan Set (reduced to 8.5" x 11") 

'-------' 

- ----- - ----------- --- ------- -- -- - - - --- -----
~ Plan Sets (10 copies to be submitted no larger than 24" x 36"} 

Plans should be legible and clea rly drawn. All plan set sheets should include the following: 

• Project Name 

• Legend 

• Labels 

• North Arrow (North oriented toward top of page) 

• Property Boundaries with bearing and distances 

• Scale (Engineering), denoted graphically and numerically 

• Setbacks 

• Streams, RCD Boundary, Jordan Riparian Buffer Boundary, Floodplain, and Wetlands Boundary, where applicable 

·----- - ---- - ---- -~- - -- ·--- ------ --- - ·--·-- -- ~ -- - -- - . - ----- - --~--

\ . 
[ Area Map . 

a) Project name, applicant, contact information, location, PIN, & legend 
b) Dedicated open space, parks, greenways 

c) Overlay Districts, if applicable 

d) Property lines, zoning district boundaries, land uses, project names of site and surrou nding properties, significant 

buildings, corporate limit lines 

e) 1,000 foot notification boundary 

Page 2 of 2 



Rezoning Request- 2217 Homestead Road 
Independent Senior Living Facility 

STATEMENT OF JUSTIFICATION 

This project complies with the Development Ordinance and Design Guidelines. The project is 
seeking a Conditional Use Rezoning to comply with a Special Use Permit applied for 
concurrently. The project complies with the Town's 2020 Comprehensive Plan and qualifies for 
Council Action under qualification "C"- " Is necessa ry to achieve the purposes of the Town's 
Comprehensive Plan." 

Project Description 

The project consists of developing a 15.76 acre parcel that currently has one single family 
residence on it. The project includes+/- 190 apartment style rental age-restricted units, 
connections to existing roadway systems, new sewer and water connections to current 
OWASA services, grading the site for constructability stormwater management, installation 
of Duke Power services and cable/ internet extensions. The project intends to comply with 
Section 3.10.2 (e) -lnclusionary Zoning- Rental Units through either an approved payment 
in lieu for affordable housing or provision of affordable housing on site. A density and 
square footage bonus based on the provision of an affordable housing payment in lieu is 
being pursued. The project is being proposed with a rezoning from the current R-2 to an R-5. 
The plan will exercise a 15% density bonus and 4400SF floor area bonus for multi-family 
dwellings with interior common elements. 

Compliance with the Comprehensive Plan 

The sections of the 2020 Comprehensive Plan that are particularly applicable to this project 
focus on the need in the community to provide a variety of housing types- Big Idea number 4. 
We believe that providing age restricted rental housing, which is severely under-represented in 
this market, meets the expectations and accomplishes the goals ofthe 2020 Comprehensive 
Plan by introducing an entirely new form of housing into an already undersupplied portion of 
the local housing market 

This project responds to the Themes and Goals in Chapter 3 of the Comprehensive Plan as 
follows: 

1. A Place for Everyone -
Rental apartment type housing aimed at the targeted range of age restricted to 55 years old 
and above is a currently unmet need, fulfilling the requested goal of a diversity of housing 
types in Chapel Hill. This project provides that housing opportunity to Chapel Hill residents. 

2. Community Prosperity and Engagement 
A key element in prosperity and engagement, the second theme, is "sustaining healthy 
neighborhoods". This project provides new age restricted more affordable rental housing as 
a continuation of an existing (although new) neighborhood, expanding the same fabric of 
that age specific neighborhood in proximity to walkable surrounding amenities in the 
Southern Orange Senior Center and the nearby Homestead Park Aquatic Center. 



3. Getting Around 
Key in the Getting Around theme is linking neighborhoods to thriv ing greenways, sidewalks, 
bicycle amenities and other options. The proximity of this project to the existing University 
land and trail system, and the anticipated payment in lieu providing support for the 
continued operation of this greenway and bicycle friendly neighboring property indicates 
the contribution this project will make to keeping Chapel Hill greenway and park facilities 
thriving. 

4. Good Places New Spaces 
This theme talks about "balancing respect for the old with the prospect of the new". This 
development respects the character of Homestead Road, and maintains an appropriate 
distance from the roadway that allows for the residential character of Homestead Road to 
be maintained while providing the density and housing type that furthers the Town's quest 
for housing diversity. 

5. Nurturing Our Community 
Environmental Sustainability and aspects of people's interaction with the natural habitat 
from parks and open spaces are the focus of this theme. With the existing wooded areas 
surrounding it to remain, there is great opportunity for the residents to interact with the 
immediate natural habitat. The proximity of Homestead Park and the Senior Center on the 
other side of the site virtually insures that the residents will have the ability to take 
advantage of the Town park facilities. The basic elements of the project development 
centralize the construction in the middle of the site and allow for density while intentionally 
maintaining significant portions of the existing wooded terrain. 

6. Town and Gown Collaboration 
While there is direct linkage between this project and the University property, there is also 
every likelihood that a significant number of the residents wi ll in some way be associated 
with UN C. It is not anticipated nor is it a goal of the developers that this project provide 
student housing, which is further underscored by the age-restriction on the project, which 
will limit residents to ages 55+. However, the deve loper intends to capitalize on the 
University connection by virtue of a proximate location to the University, by partnering with 
the University to offer guest lecturers on site, organizing field trips to attend fine arts and 
sporting events at the University, and generally aiming to partner with the University 
wherever possible to provide a rich experience for residents . 



Conditional Rezoning Request- 2217 Homestead Road 
Independent Senior Living Facility 

WRITTEN NARRATIVE 

SITE DESCRIPTION 

The subject parcel is located on 15.76 acres located at 2217 Homestead Road in Chapel Hill, North 

Carolina. It currently has one single family residence. The portion of the site with visibility to Homestead 

road is partially wooded, but mostly is lawn and residential garden with a gravel driveway. There is a 

storage shed towards the mid-portion of the site. The rear nearly 8 acres of the site is completely 

wooded in primarily mature hardwoods. The site is bordered on the north by Homestead Road, and on 

the east and south by the University of North Carolina's North Campus property which is vacant and is 

being used for public trails and park. The property on the west boundary is currently under construction 

with a single family age-restricted residential development. The site has vehicular access to Homestead 

Road and the age restricted development to the west has stubbed out one of its internal roads to the 

common property line. The University property bounding the south and east lot lines are designated as 

Permanent Open Space and allow for the Gross Land Area (GLA) to maximize at Net Land Area plus 10%. 

The property gently slopes towards Homestead Road. There is no Resource Conservation District, Jordan 

Buffer, perennial or ephemeral streams on the property per a stream determination performed by the 

Town of Chapel Hill. The property is currently zoned R-2 and this Special Use Permit and Rezoning is 

requesting a re-zoning to R-5-C. 

PROPOSED DEVELOPMENT (with concurrent Special Use Permit Application) 
Section 3.3.9 of the Code of Ordinances notes that" Residential Districts are intended to provide for 
residential development of appropriate intensities consonant with the suitability of land, availability of 
public services, accessibility to major activity centers and transportation systems, and compatibility 
with surrounding development. 

APPROPRIATE INTENSITIES 
The intensity indicated in the Special Use Permit Application that accompanies this Rezoning Request is 
12.66 units per acre. The rezoning request is from R-2 to R-5. This is an appropriate intensity for this 
parcel. The R-5 zoning allows as much as 15 units per acre. The property adjacent to the subject 
property, (separated by an access corridor to the UNC land) is currently zoned R-5-C. The property 
immediately across Homestead Road from the subject property is similarly zoned R-S-C, surrounded by 
R-4-C. 

AVAILABILITY OF PUBLIC SERVICES 
All public se rvices are available to this site to support an R-5 designation. Sewer, Water and Power are 
available in Homestead Road, parks and recreational facilities are neighboring, particularly Homestead 
Park, The Seymour Senior Center, the Orange County Southern Services Center are walkable to this 
property. City Fire Protection is proximate. As an active adult apartment project, the school systems, 
although also close to the property, are not further burdened with this use. 



ACCESSIBILITY TO MAJOR ACTIVITY CENTERS 
Shopping, UNC Healthcare, offices and entertainment, public parks, the senior center and Southern 
Orange Campus are all located in this quadrant of town. All are easily accessible from the subject 
property and no additional roadways or transportation system are required. Re-zoning to 5-5 will help to 
increase the usage ofthese existing proximate major activity centers. 

ACCESSIBILITY TO TRANSPORTATION SYSTEMS 
Homestead Road is on a Chapel Hill Transit line that provides immediate access to Major Activity centers 
including the shopping , services and entertainment in the Timberlyne area, as well as to downtown and 
the University. Re-zoning to R-5 to accommodate this active adult community will increase bus ridership. 

COMPATIBLE WITH SURROUNDING DEVELOPMENT 
The R-5 designation and the conditions of the Special Use Permit are compatible with the surrounding 
development. The surrounding properties are already zoned R-5 to both the North and the East. The 
project immediately to the West is an active adult age restricted community. 
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NOliTII CAROLINA 

BOT H, OOLll 
ATTORHIY .. ~ LAw · 

THIS D!W, llado aad oatr.ed lato W. tbo 2nd cla7 .t tlooomber, 
. I 

-.. 
OIANGJ: COUNTY 

,111" .1>7 aad ~ 

PRANK 0. JIADDRY and wife, LOULA L. JW>DRY, 
parir ol th• flrtt part (wheUu:r uae or mure) an•t 

. WILLIAM .BAINSTER WOOD .And wlto, VIRGINIA FERGUSON WOOD, 
part)' of Ole Mcoad pan (whother one or .; • .-.) WITNESSETH: 

ThHt the ¥aid Jt&rty ~ r the firat part. in ~ol'lA!derallou ot the auJQ of TEN DOLLARS and other cood, -.eluable and •utftelent eollAid· 
•rotiono, paid by lhe 10id panr of the oeeo~d part. tbo ncdpt of which ia horeb7 aclmowledred, hu ba111alnod and oold and b7 
lhuu pn,ento dnu barrain, aull and con•oy unto tbe oaid party of tho HCODd put aod hlo hain and ualcDJ all that certalo tract n 

parcel of land in Chapel Hill ToWlllhip, Oranro ContJ, North CaroUna, and mora partlculariJ dumbed._, toll•••: 

All of that certain traot' or paroel ot land situated, lyipg and being on 
tho South side of Homestead Road, near tho_ Town of Chapel Hill, N. c. and 

. being p·art of .tho Frank 0. Mad~ry Farm, and adjoining said Road. 0. Y'. 
Tilson ·. property, c. F. Lloyd property and other property of Frank c. 
Madnry and wife, and more particularly described as BEGINNING at an iron 
stake in the South side or said Homestead Road, tho Northea~t corner of the 
Til!Son : land; running th.enoe with the said Tns·on~ll ~ line ~outl:i. 10 15' West 
1295 foot ·to the North line of tho property of the University or North 

"" Carolina; running thonoo with the said Un1vero1ty 1a line South 860 East 
382.3 feet to the oorner or the 0. F. Lloyd property; ·running thenoe with 
the said Lloyd's line North 10 East 785 feet to a corner of the Lloyd prop
erty in the Maddry line; running thenoe with the said Frank c. lrladdry'a 
line South 69° West 149.3 teet to an iron stake and North 1° 15' East 525 
feet to an iron stake in the South side of said Homestead road; running 
thence with the South side of said HomAstoad Road Nor.th 81° We~t 210 teet 
to the Beginning,BuT EXCEETING FROM THIS CONVEYANCE A TWO 2 ACRES TRACT 
OF LAND _which is e ng oonveye o am a ns er o an w e y ank c. Maddry and wife by deed of even date hereto, and there being conveyed 
by this deed 7.60 aoros , as surveyed and platted by J, Ralph Weaver, Reg, 
sur. I _on September 24 I 1964 . 
There is excepted from this conveyance and said conveyance is made subject . 
to the right of ingress and egress along the 20 ft. wide easel!l6nt described 
tn · deed of even date for a two (2) acres tract of land, said deed being 
from Frank c. Madnry and wife to William Bainster wo·cd and wife. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD U.o aforesaid tla.et or parcel of laad aad oU pri•ll- aad appart.lwl- tborouto boloarloc to tU _ 
hid P4rly or the ... ond part and hia bcin and aalcna Ia fee olmplo foHYn. . . 
And tho -..iol party of tho Clnt t•art due• covenant that bo Ill Mind of aid pHIIIIaa.o Ia t .. llmplo aad lwo tho rlcht to COIIftJ' 
t.h• eanw in foo l'liml•1a: that th11 Mme are rree !rom tncumbraDcn; a rad that he wUl warrut: ud cleteud tM l&ld tJtJ• &o tbe .... 
acafn•t thv tlaim!\ of aJI per&ODI wbomaOe'flr. 
Wht-r o\lc:r U!o!Cd ht'rt.'in, tho singular number ahaU IDclude the plural, t.he plural the al..aplar, ud t.be Q.M ot any pt~der -.u 
br- avpHcnM~ to .aU ~cm.leu, A."- the conte.zt may lndle.ite. · 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF tbo said portJ of tho flrat pen b.aa laornato_ eel lola laaad IJid Mal Ute da7 aad Joar flnt. aben 
~ ~ . 

... ..... ____ _: ___ _______ _ :.... .... - ---···- ---<SUL) --..--~y!{~'---d~_(SIW.) j 
-·------- ----------------·-----18J:AL) ~-t:Z\~ . ..L.?.l4--18EAL) 
____ : ___ ____ __ - -------- - (IlEAL) - --- --------- ----- - - -----·- - -... - (SEAL) 

BOOK 200 rACE 223 
--------------------~------------

•' 

./ 
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0 

B.' OT )1 , COLli: 

ATTO"'"" AT I.AW 
NOR1'11 CAROUNA 

THIS DEED, Ma~o aad nt.H<I lat. tbll U.o 2nd daJ o! 

OltANOJ: COUHTY 

,lH ,,bJaaclw- ·· 

P'RANlt 0. MADDRY and wire, LOULA. L. MADDRY, 

party or tbo nnt (l&rl (eboth•i •••• , murol anol 
WILLIAM BAINSTER WOOD and wife 1 VIRGINIA FERGUSON WOOD, 

partJ of tho aeeood pari (whtlhor ont or mon) WITNESSETH: 

'l'hnt th• »irl 1•arty ol tho fin11 port, in conoidoratlou of the aura of TEN DOLLARS and other rood, 'flluablt anciallllcleal could· 
orat ion., paid b,. tho uid party of tho oeeoad part, U.e ncelpl of which ia hereby acknowledrod, hu barplaed aad .. td &lid hJ 
theac P""""IA no .. bartain, sell and oon .. y unto .tho aalcl pariJ of tho aecolld pan and hia btln 1114 ualpa all that certabl tn4 • 

paroel of land Ia Chapel _ Hill · To1m1hlp, Oranrt Coual)', North CaroUn, and mora partlealariJ daaerlbad u foUon: 

All ot _that oerta1n lot or paroel or land situated, lying and being South 
of Homestead Road, near the Town or Chapel Hill, N. c., and being part or 
the Frank c. Madrtry Farm, and mora particularly described •• BEGIN~ING A~ 
an iron s.take whioh 1s looated by measuring along the c. Y!. TilSon~~ ·. East 
line from the point where it intersects the South line of said_Homestead 
Road , said intersecting point baing the Northeast. corner or the Tilson · 
property and the NorthWest corner of the Maddry property wh1oh lies South 
of the said highWay, South 1° 15' West 762 teat; running thence trom said 

, beginning point, nnd ·continuing with the said T1lson.1.s · line South 1o 15' 
~ West 242 feet to an iron stake; ruhning the.noe South 88° East 375.0 teet to 

the West line o.r ·the. c. F. Lloyd property ; running thenoe ·w1th the said 
Lloyd's line (his 2.75 aores tract) North 10 East 242 feet to an ·iron stakeJ 
running thanoe North 88° West ~75.0 teet to the point and plaoe of Beginning, 
containing 'two (2) aores, more or les11 • a11 surveyed and platted by J. Ralph 
Weaver, Reg . Sur., on September 24, 1964. • · 

There is also conveyed ·hereby the right of ingress and egress to said two 
aores lot along the following described right of wan Beginning at the 
NorthWest corner of said two aorea lot, herein described, and running 

" then:cfl North 10 15 1 East 762 feet to tha _South side of Homestead Road; 
running thanoe South 81° East 20 feet along said road ; running thenoe 
South 10· 15' west 762 teet to the North line of said t10 acres tract ; run
ning thenoe Worth sao West 20 feet to the beginning. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD th• alornald tract. or parco! of land and all pri•D- ud apparte~~&~~ca 'IIMreaat. b.lotlrta. .. tM 
~td Jlarty ot the llof'ond part and hi• heirs and uairne to f•• 1JmpJe toN'I'er. • 
And the .. ;,1 rarty ·ur the lin~t l'&rl doc• eonnonl that he lo Mised of aaid premlatf lllfu almplo aDd llu tho 7fchl to -
tht' aamt> in fee Rimr•lc; thaL t he -'llnte are tree t rom incumbn.ncn; ud tha~ he wlll W&JT&Dt; aQcl defend the Dld title to the __. 
&l'alnlit th~ ·rlaimA of .all peraon1 ~hoiNOIYV. 
Wh• rvvcr ""'d htn•io, tho •iu~tu l •r aumbor oholl Include tha plural, tho plural the · oill&'111ar, omd tho lilt of aar Ct>Ddor a11aJ1 
be- oJJptitnhiP t•, .:~U 5!'!ntlcr.i:, n:-- .the contest may ln.dlcate. · 

· ~;~"~;i;;~~~~~~~-;t~~j 
. • • u • . 

...- ---·---- -- ... ....... _. · - ---. __ SOaK _ _gQ0_fl&f:...2..2.1J 
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NORTH CAROLINA 

ORANGE COVNTY 
DE E .D 

THIS DEED, aade and entered into t~is the 21st day of 

October,- · 1966, by and between l''RANK c. JIADDRY and wife, LOULA 

·L. KADDRY, parties of the first· part and WILLIAM BAINSTER WOOD 

and wifa, VIRGINIA FERGUSON _WOOD, ~arties of the second part: 

W I T N E S S E T H: 

THAT WHEREAS, the sai~ parties of the first part did under 

date of December 2, 1964 execute and deliver to parties of the 

. ~ecorid part two deeds which are of record in the Oft~ce of the 

Register of Deeds uf Orange County in Deed Book No, 200 at Page 

221 and 223; and, 

WHEREAS , the description contained in said deeds appears to 

. cont~in errors; and, 

WHEREAS, the parties desire to execute and deliver this con

veyance as a corrective deed to the ·property d·escribed; 

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the aforesaid and in con

sideration of tb.e sum of TEN DOLLARS and other good, valuable and 

conside_raUons paid by the said parties of the second part, the 

receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, . have bargained and sold 

and by these presents do bargain, sell and convey unto the said 

parties of the second part and their heirs and assigns, all that 

certain tract ·or parcel of land in Chapel Hill Township, Orange 

County, North Carolina and more particularly described as follows: 

All that certain tract or parcel of land situated, lying 
and being on the South side of Homestead Road, near the 
Town of Chapel Hill, N. c. and being part of the Frank c. 
Kaddry farm and adjoining said road, c. Y. Tilson's pro
perty, c·. F. Lloyd's property and other property of Frank 
c. Maddry and wife and more particularly described as 

\ BEGINNING at an iron stake in the South side of said Home
stead · Road, the Northeast corner of the Tilson land; run
ning thence from said beginning point and with tho said 
Tilson 'a Eastern line South 1° 12' 30" Eaat 1, 310.93 feet 
to an iron stMke in the Northern property line of the 
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property of the University of North Carolina; running 
thence -with the said University's Northern ·property 
line, South 89° 44 1 33" East 382.30 feet to the corner 
of the c. F. Lloyd property; running thence with the 
Western property line of said c •. F. Lloyd property, 
North 2° 25' 30'' West 791.34 feet to a corner of the 
Lloyd prop~rty in the Haddry line; running thence with 
the said Frank C. Maddry 's line South 85° 34' 30" West 
149,30 feet to an ir-on and North 1° 58' 30" West 521.23 
feet t o an iron stake in the Southern right-of-way line 
of said Homest'ead Road; running thence with the South
ern right-of-way line of said Homestead Road North 86° 
38' West 210.00 feet to an iron, the place and point of 
BEGINNING . 

TO a\VE ND TO HOLD the aforesaid tract or parcel of land 

and ~11 privileges and appurtenances t 'hereunto belonging to the 

said parties· of the second part and their heirs and assigns in 

fee simple forever • 

·. AND the said parties of the first part do covenant tha.t they 

are seized of said premises . in fee simple and have the right to 

convey the same in fee simple; that the same -are free from all · 

encumbrances; that they will warrant and defend the title to the 

.same against the claiiiiS of all persons whomsoever . 

Whenever used herein, the singular number shall in<:lude the 

plural, the plural the singular . · 

IN TEST.IMCIIY WHEREOF, ~he said parties of the . first part bilve 

hereunto ·set their hands and seal t he day and year first above 

.written. 

NORTH CAROLINA 

ORANGE COUNTY 
I 

/TUJ4~ ~aMzp-:<S~L) ; · 

df.L X~· (SEAL) J 

I · ~.,{~~~~v 'if~ , a Notary Public in and for 
said State an ounty o erey certify that F!\ANK C. MADDRY and .. 
wife , LOULA L. MADDRY, parties of the first part, personally appeared . 
before me this day and acknowledged the due execution of the fore- . · 
going Deed, · 

.·· ~,u u ~. ;/'"'.-~· 
WITNESS my band and notaria 1 sea 1, this the .; I ~tXi···;.;;··<•:.,-

October, 1966, · ~·:' '\.,-u f) \<' 

. . . . : ~{~~-:~- ~ ·'· - ~ ~~~ 
. . . . '-)I(~ - v .1. Q ' 'i:::: 

..,_ ;~· . ~@j_·· .•.;.· ·' .. -~'1 ///J. ;(,/ ~~···;'\1 , .. •,•, 
o ary c . · \\\_. -·· . 

My commission expires: I I /.2 ~/· / " ......... .. 
NORTH CAROUNA-·ORANct: Cot'NTY ~ ..J Jl&? · · 

:::.:;r;,:~:::: :~·~~~-~~~.;;:~~~:~ .. :.1n.~~-:::::::~::::.~:-·:::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::: . 
. :::·:: .. ~ .. ~;~~--§:.s~~~~=~~.~:~~~;;;~·:;:~;i£;;; 

~,,, ..,.,.,-,#u*'P'''';;-, ,, ~fiSJe?t?? ' 
N()ltTII CARO!.INA- OHANGE COUNTY 

••u...s for re11a1rallon ........ ......... ..... : .. O..!t~9.:r?.!H' .... ?..9. ......... : ... ,.~- .. , . • •• !<!J~.·c::'~M.: 
~~~~~J~~~·~!~.e:'·ii'~r~?~~-~i .. ~·----- Book ........ ~.C?.9. ...... ___ - ~ •• --~~./.~---.-::....... .. .. - . . 

E 8~0~ ~I} tACt 2iJii:: · .. · ...... ---~- ................................................ . 
• B. Denn:v , Jr. · . • • _- ~ · .. -


























